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ha('t'~rilllll ocelll'~ iIl\'al'iauly in malignant gl'anuloma. In om' oplIllOn 
this seems to he the ease, as may be condnded from the literature 
that appeared hitherto. Still, even if this be so, it would perhaps 
not by itself entitle us 10 consider thai eOl'ynebacterium, beyond a 
shade of doubt, as the etiologie moment. 

We purpose before long 10 write more at length about this subject 
in another publication. 
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EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE. 
Smear from the spleen Y. d. S. Gram-stain with counterstain. 
48 hours' Bordet-culture, culti.ated directly from the spleen of Y. d. S. 
Gram-slain with counterstain. 
18 hours' Bordet-culture after one transplantation. Gram·stain without 
counlerslain. 
Rod with branches from Huid Bordet-medium. Gram-stain with counterstain. 
5 X 24 hours' ascites-agar-culture, grown directly frow the spleen of 
v. d. S. Gram-stain with counLerstain. 
LOEFFLER'S serum-culture transplanted aftel' 12 weeks f'rom original 
LOEFFLER'S serum-culture, obtained from a gland of patient S. 

Physics, - "Jlfem'!Urement,'1 on tlte ultraviolet magnetic rotation In 

gases." By Dl' .. f. F. SIRKS. (Communicated by Prof. KAMRR

J.INGH ONNES.) 

(Gommunicated in the meeting of October 26, 1912). 

1. To gel an idea of the relative values ofthe varions theories whi('h 
have heen developed to explain magnetic rotation, measurements may 
oe made in the neighbourhood of aosorpt.ionbands and -lines in the 
visible spectrum with a view to ascertain whether the rotation has 
the same l

) or opposit.e sign') on eithel' side of the absorptionband. With 
ped'ectly tl'ansparent. substances one could extend one's ooser\'ations 
over a mueh \Vider region of the speelrllm so as to ascertain if the 
expel·jmental l:esults oht.ained in the ultraviolet, for which the rotator}' 
eonst.ants are much gl'eater, can be more satisfactorily represented 
by the one theory than by t,be other, and if, perhaps, a st rong increa.~e 
in the rotation takas place on appl'oachillg the ultraviolet region. 

Witlt gases, and in particulal' with hydrogen, where, on aecount 
of their simple moleculal' strllctUl'e Ol'dinary refl'action of light can 
weIl be represent.ed by the assmuption of a single kind of ultra\'Ïolet 
eleclrons ~), and for which the yalne of e / m may be ohtained from the 

1) VOlG"!" Magneto· undElektro-optik p. 133. 
DRUDE, Hypothese des Hall-effektes, Lehrbuch der Optik p. 429, 1906. 

2) DRUDE, Hypothese del' Molekularsh'öme, Lehrbuch del' Oplik p. 419. 
S) ABRAHAM, Theorie del' Elekl1'izität 11, p. 261, UlOS. 

50* 
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magneli(' l'olatioll ill Ihe marmel' indit'aled hJ SI1<:R':'SKMA 1), Ihe qllestion 
llJ'ises as 10 whelhel' ultnwio!N measuremenls would not enable one 
to ascertain if 11.is valne of e/111 is aclually constnnf, and IhlIS justify 
sneh a simple assllmplioll fOl' the ('ase of hydrogell. As the ultl'a
,"jolet magnelie rolation !Jas hitherlo been investigated only for solids 
and liqnids '), I was glad 10 Ilecept the invitation extenûed to me 
by Prof. K.BIERT.I~{jH O~~I<:S 10 endeusolIl' to extend SJlo:RTSF.MA'S I) 

measllrements to I he ultl'a\'iolet region of Ihe speelrIllII with the 
same apparatus as Ihe latter had nsed. 

2. In order 10 obtain good I'esults from Ihe use of Ihis apparatns 
absorption of tlle ultl'iwiolet rays had 10 be pre\'cnled, henee quartz 
was ehosen illslead of glass as the material 1'01' the eovers,lenses and 
prism, while Ihe eanadah:tlslilll-nieol.., were replêleed by GT.AN'S air 
layer nicols. 

For prelimiuary expel'iments I IIsed a f1uoreseent eyepieee filled 
with aeseulin solutioll, hllt thiB was fOlllld Ilnsuitahle 011 êl{'('ount of 
the small intellsity of tlJe light. WItt'1I 1 ltad H speetrogm,ph nt my 
disposal I wat; ablc lu pllOtogmph thc dèll·k. rotationhand whieh 
oceurs in tlJe BR{)('B-WH;m;~L\l\N U1t'lhod anel whieh SU';RTSEMA had 
used fOl' pUl'poses of adjllslrnent, hut in Ihe ultraviolet Ihe hand 
was too broad and thc speelruHl was ton fcebJe 10 allo\\' the eenh'e 
to hl' determined 10 tilt' desired degr'ee of a('eu raey . I del'ided therc
fOl'e to follow I,ANIlAl' aud lI~e a hal f-shadow metlwd. 

In Ihis method a half-shadow anal.Yl'el' di\'ides the field into two 
hah'es, whose planes of polal'isation make a smalt angle of 2óo with 
eaeh olhel'; if now a rolating substanee is placed in the path of 
the rays bt'lween the nieols, aml Ilte mys from the analyser are 
reeci\'ed in a speetroseope. two spectra al'e fonned, one above 
tlle olhel', iu which the dar'k rotationhand does 11 ot. oecnpy the 
same position. Ir thc tlIlgle of rolatioll fOl' the positioll of the band 
in the olie speetr'um iB (t0, tiJen in the ot her spectrum the band is 
at a place wbere the rotation is (a + 2ót. At a point at whieh the 
rotation is (a + Ó)o, thel'e is, fOl' a speeial wavelength, the same 
intensity in the two Rpl:ctra. On rot'lling the polal'iser tlle position 

l) SIERTSEMA, These Proc. Vol. V, p. 413. 

2) VAN SCHAlK, Proefschrift Utrecht 1882. JOUBIN, Ann. Chim. Phys. S.6, T.6, 
. p. iS. I88\). BOREL, Arch. des Sc. Phys. et Nat. Genève, 16, p. 24, 1903. LANDAU 

Phys. Ztschr. 9, p. 417, 1908. DAHMOIS, Ann, Chim,Phys. S, 6, T. 22, p, 247, 
495, 1911. 

3) SIERTSEMA, Vers\. K, Ak. v. Wet, 24 Juni 1893, p, 31; 26 Jan. 1895,p.230; 
~8 Maart 1896, p. 294; 24 December 1898, p, 280; 27 Mei 1899, p. 4. 
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of equal illtell~ity ofilIulllination is displaced along tlJe speetrulll. 
When using a discolltinllous spectrum (iron are, or HBRAEUS quartz 
mercuI'J arc) equal intensity has to be obtained between the hal ves . 
1'01' a detinite line of the speetl'Ulll. Fl'om a sel'jes of photographs 
tor different positions of the polal'iser LANDAU obtained that particular 
position in which there was equal illumination fol' a spedal wave 
length; tlle current was then reversed and the series of photographs 
repeated. Such a method of operating is tedious, bnt it has the 
great advantage of gi\'Ïng the required angle of rotation direct from 
the photographs without the measurements, which are l'equired f'or 
deter'mining wavelengths in a continuons spectrum. 

3. In order to adapt LANIH.c'S method to tlle investigation of gasetl, 
the following modifications of SII<:RTS~:~fA'S apparatus had to be made: 

a. The polarising nieot had to be replaeed by a half-shadow nieol, to whiel! the 
slit was altaehed. Whcn the half shadolV was used as analyser, the great lenglh 
(aboul 230 cm) of the high pl'eSSUl'e tube bl'oughl the slit loo far ft'om the 
souree, and the light was then too feebIe. 

b. Equal illtensities had 10 be obtained by V'irying the eurrent, as lhe half· 
shadow nieot aUaehed to lhe rolating end of the experimental tube had lo be 
maintained in a fixed positioll. 

It \\'3.s no\'\' possihle, lIy slightly \'al'ying the current fol' suceessive 
photographs, to detel'mine accuratei." ' fOl' different lines of the spectrum, 
the particulal' l'urrcnt, at whieh eqnal intensitiefi were obtained. These 
Clll'l'ents are illvcl'sely IH'OpOl'lional to the rohttol'y eontltants, and the 
constants eau be expl'essed in tet'ms of a standal'd line as ullit. 

A preliminal'Y in ~'estigation was rmtde io see if it was not possible 
10 al'l'Rnge the nieols ontside the expel'imental tube. As the quartz 
CO\'et'S were ordel'ed of eqllal but opposite rotations, the measnrements 
would have been sirnplilied by atta(~hing the analysel' with a divided 
cil'cle to the fipeetl'Oseope, fol' I shonld then have been able to l'ead 
the 1'0tatÎolls dil'eetly. With tlle qnartz plates' placed between the 
nicol8, however, perfeet extinetion eould not be ohtained, so that 
1'01' the determination of V ~:IWgT'S (~Ollstant in absolute measure I 
was obliged to have "eCOHI'Se to a comparison with water, for which 
the constants have been detel'mined by SmRTsEMA I) and LANDAU. It 
was of advantage then that there was nothillg but gas het \\ een the 
nicols, thus eliminaling the illfluenee of repeated reflections and of 
th~ magnetie rotation in the quartz plates. 

4. A diagl'am of the apparatus is gi\'en in Fig. 1. 

L is a HERAEUS quartz mercury lamp, A a collimator, C and D thè coils, FF 

1) SJERTSEMA. Arch. Néerl. (2) 6. p. 825. 1901. 
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tlw high prl's,;ure tuhe, n lhe sllIal! I'otatillg ellllp:ecl', eontaining lIw half·shallow 
lIicn! aUlI ~Iit, E the !al'l'\' fixed elllipiece, cOlllaillillg" lhe analyser, Gascrew with 
a wheel, by whieh with the steel wirt' 1I and the weight I the eudpiece IJ 
lIIay ue rotated, PQ the spectrograph. 

In ::;eries with the coils are: 
Thc lIIain switeh Al' Iwo dial resistaneé:s Wj anti lVlI illdicating Lu U UI ulun 

~'olll,led in parallel, a manganin l'esistullce <lcmss whieh i::; sllllIlted a I'esislaucl' box 

+ 

Fig. 1. 

lil series with a moving eoil galvanometer (doek model) by HARTMANN and BRAUN, 

an auxiliary switch BI in parallel with a sliding resistanee, through whieh the 
eurrent is switehed before heing hroken so as to diminish the intensity orthe spark. 
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In Ilte lIleaSIIl'cment" tlle ('UI'l'erlt \'ê\l'ieel fl'OIll 10 In 40 amp, and 
was ohtained fl'OIH thl'ee 60 \'olt hattel'ies of aecnmulators, l'oupled 

in pamllel. 
For tlw absolute determinatioll of VgRDI~T'S ('01l813nl the elInent 

was measlIl'ed with an amrnetel' Ita\'ing tltl'ee ranges (0~-2, 0-20, 
0-- ;')0 amp), Tltis mllmetel' was eulibl'aled on the pot~lItiometer, 

alld, mol'COVCI', when taking tlte pltotogmph8, the variation of tlte 

('urrellt was so ehosell thaI tlte pointe!' of the instrIlment coilleided 
witlt the gl'aduations as dUl'ing tlte ealibration, 80 thaI the eurrent 
is lmowII willt eer/ainty to olle-tenth of an amp, (one seale divisioIl 

= 0,5 amp,) 

1'11(' I,,'esslll'c was IlIcasul'ed 011 a :-inÜFt'EH aml Bl'DE1\BEIW metal 
11 HtII 0 111 ct l't' \\'ith a ei!'t'lllat, sl'ale of "1 ti t'1II diameter, rcading up to 
150 l,g'elll') b} :,;teps ot' 1"4 kg!('Ill;, The gTealest difJ'el'eJlee bet ween 

t. wo independent ('al ihl'at ions did 1I0t l'x('t'ed 0,1 kg/l'IlI" , We assll med 

thercfol'c tltat the pressll!'e is <teel\l'ak 10 0,1 kg/em·, 

Tlte manometer \"as (,ollpled dil'eetl,\ to the eXpel'illlental tube, 
mul, along with it, eould he shllt oH' fl'oln the re:,;( of tIIe appant

tus hy Illean:; of a tap, Tile reM of tIIe appamtlls eOllsisted of 
a I;è\st'y lillder a 11(1 an airplIlll p (a G AEDE \'aell Illll kapsljI-pulII p) ; 

Fig,2, 

there was also an exit tap fol' the gas in the experimental tube, as 
it would not have been good for the nicols to expose them to 
the high p,'esslIre for days on end, 
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To ~mtr'd a~aiJlst anJ displa('cnH'lIt of the roils, the hig-h IH'csslIl'e 
hLpS whit·IJ wen' lIIollIlted hefOl'e Oll file tn'ic of file coils, were rlOw 

placed' on tl separate tahle. 'fhe tem pt'ratlll'c of the gas wa..., ragulll.ted 
lIy that of a water jacket between the coils and the experimental 
tube. (These dotails are ensily dist.illguishahle ill the aeeompanJing 
photograph of the work room). 

5. The following l'emal'ks ma." he made eOTlccrning the optiea I 
PaJ·t of the in vestigation : 

The collimator placed in front of the mercurylamp conluincd a single laevol'o
tatory quartz lens, of 36 cm. focal length for the yellow mel'curyJighl, and 3,() cm. 
diameter. Tbe breadth of the slit was 1 mm, a:l(l jt:; length was reduced by means 
of a bmss plate to ~ mm. so as to prevent troublesome reflectioll from tile inner 
wall of the experimental tube. A cireular opening of 1 mnl. diameter was substi
luted later for Ihis slit. 

The qual'lz covers we re 11 mmo thiek, and their diameter;; were 26 and 22 mmo 
respectively. 

The half-shadow (aperture 12 mmo by 12 mm.) witl! air sepal'ation, ;}ceording to 
GLAN, had a half·shado\v angle of about ~o. It was lixed in a brass mount, aml 
this fitted elosely in la a bras:; cover, whose ribbed sides were soldereu in a cylin
drical tube. The gas had free aceess 10 the nieols 1Ilrough the openings, thus 
removing any possibilily of displaeement. 1'0 enable one to spt lhe separatillg line 
of the hali'·shadow horizontal, the eylindl'ieal lulJ(' was arrallged so as to I'Otale in 
a ring attached to the endpit'ee. A lubf', witl! a slit 11 mm. long anti l/;! mm. 
wide, perpendielllal' to the spparaling line, was atlaehed 10 lhe half·shadow half 
of the nicol. 

A GLA~·nicol. aperture 20 mmo by 20 mm. was lISt'U as all analysel'; it was 
ÜlOllIlted in the same way so as to rotale in the larger endpiece of the experi
menlal tube. Th,· mOllllt was provided with a circular scale of J 80 subdivisions 
which was used in setting lhe nieols at a special angle to cach other. For the 
absolute me,.suremenfs the consfruction of the nieols was somewhat modified as 
the waler entered the airsp.we, ~nd 1 he nieols no longer polari~f'(l. A brass windo\\' 
(1 '2 mmo thick) was eementet! bdween fhe hal\'(~;; of each 1Iieol, and in lh is way 
the space between the nicols was protec.ted all all sides by a Jayer of cement from 
ingression of gas or liqllid. 

As spectl'Ograph was used a Sociétt'· Genèvoise spectrometer with a CORNU 

quartz prism. Thc Ielescope tube contained a single qllariz lens, of 36 em. focaJ 
length for yellow mereurylight, and of 3.6 cm. diameter. The eye-pieee was 
replaced by a camera, which was construet<.-ct in the workshop of the Delft laboratory 
by the master instrumentmaker Mr. P. VA~ DEN AKKER; the aecompanying 
diagram shows the arrangement drawn to a scale of one lmlf: 

B is a horizontal arm atlached to the lclescopc stand; C is a thed semi·cylin
drical bcass drum, ancl D a similal' se:ni·eylinder rotatinlÇ about an axis coïncident 
with the vertical central line of tbe pllOtographié plale, by IJle:lllS of whieh it 
IS possihle to set Ihc plate at au angle (llsllally (lef) to tbe axis of thc r..amera 
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tuhe; E is the sliding holder for the durk slide (;),2 hy 8,4, em) aml ean he 
I'aised by meuus of a verlical screw -(nol slJOwn) of 1 mmo pitch, The drums were 
slitted in :mch a way that onl,y a strip of the sensitive platc 30 mm, long and 

Fig. 3. 

3 mmo broad was illuminated at eacl! exposnre. The double spectrum fOl'med was 
about 1 5 mmo broad and was 2;J mmo long for the range 4358 A. U. to 2805 A. U. 
Nineteen photographs could be taken one below the other on a plate 4.5 cm. by 
6 cm. (Lumière Agfa·plates specially sensitive to exlreme ultraviolet). The exposures 
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ranged from 1 tu lH miulltcs. Parts of the mereury-spcctl'Ulll werc photugraphed, 
aud the cameratube was usually so aujusted by meun:; of the divided circle of 
the spectrometer that the mercuryline to be pllOtographcd appcared in 'the middle 
of the plate. lmmediately aftel' the development of the plates it was examined in 
which pholu the inlell>;ities of the hah'es. were equal rol' a special line, Thi" 
cuuld be properly observed on I)' ",hen till' illuminaliun of the half·shadow slit was 
uniform, and for Ihis rea~oll tiJ(' mercurylamp had 10 be kept burning iJl a ver
tical posilion. 

On account of absorptioll photographs wel'e takel! 

rol' oxygen up 10 and ine!uding 26ü! A. C. 

" hydrogell " "" " 23ï8" 
" carbon·dioxide ,,2482 " 

For ultraviolet ab"orption iJy oxygen I liud it staled I) that LIVEIl\(i aud DEWAH 

rllllud ahsorpl ion ft'om n .~5 A. Co upward:s in a tube 165 em. long al a prl'~sul'e 

of S;) alm. and froJll 3H{)() A. (' .. upward~ in a tube lIS Ul. IOllg al a prl:Sl.'Ure of 
SU atm. In my experiment>' Ihc oxygeueoillmll of ~80 cm. at a pre~slll'e of SO 
kgfcm2 ju,;t let tlJe lille ~SOi) .1. C. lhl'ough alld 1101110Ie, whill' rol' a pressure Ol 

JO kg cm2 the limit of ab:;orplioJ! was 26&4 A. U. 

tl. 31easllI'cIlH'lIb of Ilw rotalor,\" dis(ll'rsioJl wen' l'OIlIllICm'ed with : 

Hefol"t' lilt' eXpl'l'illH'lIlill lidI{' wa" Iilh'd alld (·Ios .. .!, Ihe lIi('ols \\'ere 

!"el at êllI allglc !In'" iOllsly ('akllialed. Tilt' ('alllemt IIlw \Vas I heli 
rt'plat'('d h.' a tclest'ope in unie/' 10 n";('erhun whal ('II1'1'Ollt sll'cJlgl1I 
ga\t' equal illlt'JI"iities of Ihe haiH's of tllo greell Ol' Illc vjolet 1lIC1'(,III'Y 

liut'. By a ,.;Iight tOl'sioll of the cXpCI'illlclllal tuhe cqual inlellsitJ 
was IIslIally ohiailll'd rol' the hille-violet line 4a58, witlJ a ellITelJt 
ot alu'lIl :~5 <tmp. a gas pl'essure of 85 kg/cm' alJd all allg)e of 
~'2° between tlJe Ilieob. TlIe llceessàry eUl'/'ent strengtIJs 1'01' (he nltra
,'iole! lines f'ould tbCll be ealeulatcd f'oughly by cxtrapolalion from 
the dispersionfol'mulae gi\'en liJ SJ ERTSE:\1A. Ir I is thc \'aille of the 
Cllrrelll thllS ealelllated, photogl'aphs were llsually taken with currents 
of from (I - 2) and to (/ + 2) amp. aml a series of caI'eful expo8111'es 
were then made at inlerntll' of 1/40 or l/iO lamp. between the vallIes 
of J given by the first photograplui. A eUl'rent of 1 amp. gave a 
galvanometcl'detlection of 1 cm. so that with the eurJ'ents used a 
change of 3 to ~ mmo in the galvélnometel'df'tlection could just he 
distinguished on the negative by all appret'iable ditfel'ence in darkness. 

As the ol'iginal negarives were too weak for l'eproduction, I prefel' 
10 give a drawing of a series of 7 photogl'aphs of a porti on of thc 
mel'clll'yspectrum (4047-2755 A.P.) with hydrogen at 19°,5 and 

I) KAYSER, Handbuch. Band lIl. p. 357. 
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7H atm. 1). Eqnul intt~llsilie" 1'01' tbc line 3130 (in thc e(~ntrc of 
the plate) 0('('111' between the 4th and 5th exposure from above. The 
vuriutioll of the e\llTenl was 1/: amp. 

Fig. 4. 

As the ammetert'eadings, or the galvallometerdetleetions l'orreeted 
10 angnlnr <lclleetiolls, are, for eonsta!lt gasdensity, im-ersely pl'Opor
tional to tbc required Vlmm:T's eOllstants, the relative rotator)" eon
slants cnn he calculated from sneh pholographs; in this the constant 
for the violet line 4358 A.U. is usually chosen as unity. The relativc 
robj.tioll is then obtained from: 

R; Io fto 
!!=--=~~=-

Ro Ij ft" 
1) The line 2805 is the second from the righl, not the first as is errollcously 

shown in the ligme. Horizontal distances are magnified four times, and vertical 
distanccs about seven times. DilTeretlces in intensity are indicated by differences 
in breadth. 
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in whieh Ilo i~ VRIW~:1''s constant, In is .he entrent iu a.mp, ((" is 
the eOI'l'ected galvanometerdeflectiofl fOl' the wayelength 4358 A.P., 
and R" Land ft, relate to the other mel'cnrylines. As, owing to small 
leaks and to temperatur'e fllletuatio/1s, the readings of the manometer' 
did not remain pet'feelly stntiouary, the dispersion was calculated 
from 

iu whieh do is the density, Po tlle pl'eSSUl'e and t. the temperature 
of the gas during the rpeasurE'ment with the line 4358, the subscript 
), denotes the other wavelengths, jt is the pressurecoeftieient (taken 
from AMAGAT'S observations), and h. is equal to p, 11 + fJ (to-tiJl. 

Since P; does not differ mueh from po, deviations from BoYI.~;'s 

law need not be ta.ken into account. FOI' the reduction or the ob
servatioflS at the lower pressul'e from 2805 to 2654 A. U. the rotatioJl 
for the line 2805 was tÎl'St taken h.l be nnity, and thc relative dis-

. lb' ed t J ')' . t RS80i perslOl1 was t lell 0 talll)y ruu tIp wahon H' ----
• Ro 

The oxygen used was supplied by the "Oxygenium" Company, 
Schi€'dam. It was ana)ysed in a HI<!MPF.J. ab'lorptiollbnlb fil:ed with 
copper gauze, moistelled wilh n soilltion of ammonia and ammonium 
carbonate. Fo1' tlle gas \ViiI! v:hieh the most reliable results wel'e 
obtained, 97 % of oxygen was found. 

The following table is fl'om the photogmphs, obtained 011 the 21 st 

to the 25th of Ma~' : 

TABLE I. 

À in A.U, pressure temp. galv. detlect. 
in atm. in oe. mmo 

4358 83.8 17.4 335.9 1.00 

4047 8.'3.8 17'2 304.9 1.10 

3665 83.25 17.5 258.2 1.31 

3130 84.9 16.9 184.2 1. 79' 

2805 82.5 17.4 152.3 2.24 

2805 40.9 16.7 314.1 

275;; 41.3 17.1 301.9 2.31 

2654 41.05 16.5 28f1 ,I 2.50 
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The pl'esslll'eeoefticient was taken to he 0.0046 fOl' all initial 
pressul'e of 84 atm. and 0.0042 tOl' a pressnre of 41 atm. These 
val nes were obtained IJy extrapolation f,'om AMAGAT'S observations 1). 

H.'IdJ'o,ljcn. 

7. The lh'st serie!' of lJIcas\lI'cments wel'e made with double 
pnrified hydrogen, supplied by the "Oxygenium" Company ; analysis 
in a HE~[PKL explosionblllb showed no impnrity. \Vith a view 10 

ahsolute determlnations measurements were suhseqnently made with 
a cylinder of vèl'y pure hydrogen which had beelt prepared in the 
Leiden labOI'ato'T b,r freezing ont the implll'ities at low lemperature. 

Measlll'ements dated 24 IJ In 29 u of May \'Vith the fh'st gas gave 
the following' results : 

TABLE II . 
. -,---

À in A.V. pressure temp. 'galv. deflect. R/R4C47 in atm. in ° C. mmo 

4047 54.1 15.8 373.8 1.00 

3665 56.8 15.2 288.1 1.235 

3130 57.1 14.9 197.1 I. 79 

2805 52.8 15.7 159.6 2.40 

2654 57.8 15.9 126.9 2.755 

2535 56.1 16.5 115.2 3.14 

2<i82 56.4 16.4 107.0 3.355 

Thc nieols were set heforehand at an angle on)2°. The exposnres 
varied from 1.5 to 10 minutes. Thc prcssllI'eeoefficient was taken 
to be 0.00:37 and no con'eetioT\ was applicd for de\'iations from 
Boyu:'s law. 

A highel' pressme was obtainahle with the Leiden hydrogeJl, and 
the nicols were aecol'dingly set at an angle of 92°.5 for that series 
of measUl'ements. Cllrrents were measnred with the ammeter already 
described. (range 0 to 50 amp, 1 seale division = 0,5 amp). 

The exposure fol' the last two IIltl'aviolet lines 2399 and 2378 A.U. 
was 18 mts, ibe etll'l'ent was kept constant at 10 amp. for an hout'. 
On account of the heating of the coils not more than three expo
sm'es eould be made in any one series. The following are the reslllts 
of these measurements: 

1) WÜLLNER. Experimenlalphysik. 5te Aufl. Band 11. Tab. p. 138. 
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TABLE 111. 

).. in A.U. pressure temp. amp. p in atm. in oe. 

4358 93.8" 18.6 3!J.74 1.00 

4047 93.9 18.3 30.18 I. 18 

3665 90.0 18.7 25.65 1.45~ 

3130 &'-1 17.9 17.70 2.145 

3130 76.0 111 .5 20.45 

2805 75.2 19.8 15.69 2.83 

2654 75.5 19.7 13.44 3.29 

2535 74.9 20.9 12.19 3.67 

2482 75.0 20.5 11.44 3.9()5 

2399 74.7 19.3 10.44 4.27 

2378 74.R 19.3 10.19 4.37 

By ('aJcllJatillg \"tlJlles of R; I R404 • fr'om these mellSlIl'ements we 
("all <,ompar'c the results ohtailled witll tlle Leidcli and witll tlto 

OxygeniullI lJydl'Ogcll: 
TA BLE IV. 

;, in A,U. R,'R4f47 R, R 4047 
Leiden Oxvgenium 

4041 1.00 1.00 

3665 1.23 ) .2J~' 

3130 1.81" I. 79 

2R05 2.39 2.40 

2654 2.18 2. 7~)" 

2535 3.10; 3.14 

2482 3.30 3.35" 

As the phofogl'll.plts ftll' the last llltnwiolot lilH's WCJ'(~ IlHl('h shm'pcr 
fol' the Leiden hydr'ogell, I have wwd fhe \'altJes ohtnin{'d ,,' with jf 

fOl' t he ('Ollsll'lwtioJl of t he disperHion (,l1l'\'es. 

Crll'fJon-d io.ridf'. 
8. Fo/' this the r'otfltol'y('oJlstants are gr'eatel' than Ic)!' the othel' gases. 

Tiro measul'emcllls wel'e made at a IU'esslI/'e of 27 ntm. as at Jlighel' 

jll'CSSlII'CS "mall lelTlpemtlJ ,'e111H'tllatiolls ga\'o I'ise 10 ('IlITen!1; in t he 

gas, whieh rendel'cd tlJe imn.ge of tbc sJitindistinct. 
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Commel'!'ial ('aJ'hon-dioxide was Ilsed aftcl' puritication bJ' distil
lation ; analysis in all absOllHionlmlb, filled with iron gauze and 
potassium-hydroxide, showed 96°/0 CO •. 

The resnlts of tht' expeJ'iments ,\I'e here given: 

TABLE V. 

) inA.U. pressure . temp. ga\v. detlect. RjR4û47 in atm. in 0 C. mmo 

4041 25.35 \6.1 336.\ 1.00 

3665 21.3 11.5 211.9 \.225 

3130 21.3 11.5 \89.9 1.19 

2805 21.2 11.2 \49.8 2.21''> 

2654 21.2 16.5 129.6 2.61 5 

2535 21.3 16.2 114.6 2.95 

Exposures I'anged from 1,5 to 10 mts. An additional series of photo
gl'aphs of the green and the blue-violet mP,l't~ur.rlines was also made 
llpon Agfa-elll'omatie plat es in order to afrOl'd a compal'ison with 
Sml!'rSl':~A 's results. Thc eorrespondenee was found to he \'el'." good: 

TAB L E VI. 

).. in A.U. R)R5461 
R;lR5461 

(after SIE~TSEMA) 

546\ 1.00 1.00 

4358 ) .60" 1.60 

4041 1.81 1.87 

IJdl'l'lIIiuation 0/ thl' ahsolufl' 1'0tato1'y (·onsl(11It ..... 

~l. Tt has heen mentioned already that tlle arrangement of thc 
appal'atns 1'01' tile half'-slladow method docs not allm" of' a direct 
meaSUl'ement of the angle of rotalion, so that a ealibration with water 
is neeessary fOl' an absolute determination of the rotatory constants. 
Ir the rotatory constant fol' the wa\'e-Ien~~th ). at a detinite pressure 
and temperature is RIJ fol' hydrogen and Rw 1'01' distiUed water 
and if the elll'relÜS Ilsed fOl' the two photographs "'CI'C III and 1 w 
amp. J'espeeti\'ely. then 

[ ' 1 IV J"l 
1.Jl = -_._- I IV ' 

In 
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IJl tllis fOl'Hlllht the t"tll'l'cnts Illllst he known with the same reln
ti\'e ac(,ul'acy. As the rotatÎoJl hy water fOl' the rnel'('lu'yline 4358 
A.U. is aboul 25,a times gl'eatel'thall fol' hydl'ogen(1.00 kg/em" 17.°5), 
the ammetel' ranges used were () 10 2 and 0 to 50 amp. Aftel' 
filling rhe experimental tulw \Vilh water I found, eontral'y j.o expe('
lalioll, that :he 2aO <'lil. ('OIUJllll tl'ansmitted the ultm\'iolet onl)' up 
fO the wavelength :3ti65 A.tT., whilc LANI},\[' ''ITilt. a watel'hlyel' of 
1 em. wa:-; slill able to oblniu phot.ogmphs of Ihe il'On !ine 
2496 A.P. I linall., m;ed onl.'" Ilie lille 4a58 forthese measllrements. 
The exposllrt's wel'e t,,·o minutes fol' hydrogen and Ii\'e fol' watel'. 
On a('('olllll of ,he "cpeated fillillgs of Ille experimentallllhe Ihe pl'es
sure obttinahle from tilt' Leiden I'y linde!' of hydrogen sank to 
75 kg/em", 80 that I he l'1II'1'en Is lIscd fol' the gas wcre aboll t 34 
times those I'equil'cd for the water phologl'upns. 

IJl Ibis \\,,'1.." I obtaincd fol' 

Hyth'ogen (7:3.~' atm. 16°.fI.j 111 = 37.72 amp. 
Distillcd watel' 1 IV = 1.145 amp. 

Aet"onlillg to Slt:RTSJmA Rw = O.024~5' fol' ). = 4358. Fl'olll my 
measmerncnts we Hut." eal('lIlalc IN =: 32.88 amp. fol' a presslIl'c 
of 85 kg: :lnd a lempel'atnre of ~o.5, whenec it follows, thaI HH(85 

""i -----r---.....,.·--~----:----i----j----r;r,;l .. 
, I . I 

11114r--+----L--__i-----.-,f---t----+__ ,.. 

"'.\---r---+----f----+----j----f-----tf-f+---j 

,,<>r---+---+----f--

_r-'--+---+---~ 

Fig. 5. 
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kg/cm 2 9°.5) = 1869 X 10-6)'. This agl'ees weU with the value given 
by SIERTSE~lA: (863 X H)-ti) , . 

10. This led me to unite my results t'or the three gases with 
Sn:R'ISlmA'S, and to plot the dispersioncurve for each for the. 
visible alld ultraviolet regions. The rotatory constant for the yellow 
mercuryline (mean wavelength 5780 A.U.) was taken to he unity; 
along the axis of abscissae are plotted wavelengths in flfl, and 
along the axis of Ol'dinates the following relative rotations: 

TABLE VII. 

R,!R578 
" in ."1' Carbol! Oxygen dioxide Hydrogen 

518 1.00 1.00 1.00 

546 1.08 1.125 1.125 

486 1.265 1.435 1.44 

436 1.50 1.803 1.815 

404.5 1.655 2.10 2.15 

366.5 1.965 2.51 2.64 

313 2.695 3.16 3.90 

280.5 3.365 4.175 5.14 

265.5 3.155 5.49 5.915 

253.5 6.195 6.61 

248 1.09 

240 1.16 

238 1.94 

Tbe dotted liJle at 423 !'fl gives the limit of SIERTSEMA'S obser-
vations. • 

It is to be remarked that the oxygen-curve deviates considecably 
from those for the othel' gases, but that there is no sudden change 
as the ultraviolet absorptionregion is approached, and that the 
difference bet ween hydrogen and carbon-dioxide begins to be good 
appreciabie in the ultraviolet region. 

On the assump1ion that ultraviolet refraction in hydrogen flatisfies 
a formula of the type 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XV. 
51 
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R 
fit = A '1- -., 

i."-F", 

lil whiel! .i.m , tbe wavelength of the ultraviolet tree vibl'ation, i~ 

taken to be 0,087 IJ 1), the following values have been calculated 
for I)/m: 

). III f'I' 
,:)89 
407> 
;~1:~ 

2H5 
248 
238 

I~/I/I X 10-7 fol' H~ {85 kg n°.5) 
1.77 
1. 78 
Uil 
1.85" 
1.Sfi 
1.87' 

Tbe incl'case here found for f/III does not neeO!'d with the a,.'lsump· 
tion of a single ultraviolet free vibration. 

I must, in conclusion, offm' my warmcst thanks to Prof. Dr. H 
KUIERWWH O:\NES for inviling me to undertake this iuvestigatior 
and fol' placiog the necessary high-pl'essure apparatus at my disposa 
aod also lo Prof. Dr. L. H. SIERTSE~L\ fol' granting sneh exeellenl 
facilities tor thc work nnd 1'01' the unflagging interest with whieh 11( 
has followed the iuvestigation. 

De/(t, Oetober 1912. P;'H.~ical Laboratol'Y (~f thl' 
Tee/mical [Tllicel'si(/f. 

1) SIERT;SE~fA :md DE HAAS, These Proc. Yol. XIV. p. 603. 

(December 30, 1912). 


